
SOCIETY
ALVAH O. METER

1 lone to take lhat Journey,
Where the pim ot Heaven unfold.
1 lnif lo aee the womlrrs.
Know the hive of which we're told;
1 Ion ot rli In warm
The hand or my friend unt Morn,
Ami have her t.ll nie of the Mi,
Ot the Joy for mr In ti.re.
1 Infix t see one Messrd fur
That left mo when life was ynuns
I lnr to (o to that wonderful place
Where anitol"' scnaa are aung;
O. .leaned llf-- ! o, Ufa moat dear!
1 could not leave you without a tear,
Hut I hn( to i to that West Heavenly

Home,
If my Havli.r will say, "Welcome. Wei-com-

, Jesse Luke, Amuilllo.

fiOTIU. NOTKM AMI
IT.RSOVtL MKNTIOX.

Mia) itessle Wolflln, been Wertneaday
morning home In

Visiting foi aeverul weeks with her
Charlca and Frank week, Mr. w-- .a

left Wednesday for hct home In Mexico here for ahort visit,
City.

Mra. Iterton Thnmpann and children,
Berton Jr., and David, of Tel..
returned home Haturday after a aeveral
week' vUit with Mra. Thompnn'a par-en- t.

Mi. and Mra. Frank K. Havia.
HOT Hurriaon Ktrtet.

Rev. and Mra.. It K. Jenklna arrived
home Thursday from Italia, Tesaa,
Where Rev. Jenklna had an operation

l

I

a

perfumed on In one of The enter the Teiaa
J talla a Normal Kdllh attend

Mra. M. I. Ko. aister of Mra. I. C I f. ,
Wilson, who vlaiilng I Mami, nftlbralth of In nd

Thursday ni enrealnn In Chlldreaa
hum. I irur romlne-- fthnol term. Cal- -

Mr. and Mra. M. R. hove aa is a of
guest then aon. Mr. Hubert having atudled In

kin and family of Texhoma. okla., their
daughier, Mra. (llenn, of Optima, Okla..

nd Mi. and Mra. Kred Rankin of Op
tima.

Mr. and Mra. J. K. Kuyken.loll have
moved from l.uhbock. Texaa, lo Ama-
rillo and are now reading at 1107 1111- -

more. Mr. Kuykendall la city aaleaman
for J. E. Uryant and

HOMECOMING DAY PINNKD BY

rOIJi NTKAKT M. K. K4H.
Kverybody la now coming

In People have been away on
aumnier vacation; ranch ieoplo who
went out to the old ranch houae during
the warm daya have returned; teach
eia are buck from their aumnier vaca
tion; girla are back ready for
the opening of people are
moving Into city, eome for buainei

nd for echoo!. 'Kveryliody la
ketting back ready for wink, it la
then-lor- e fitting that chun h ahould
take notice of I hemp thing: hence, out
Mg HianV-Cotiln- lnr

in the Munday Mchool, honte-comln- In

the young tmople'a ancletiea. and Homa-- r

mi ling la Uk tliwrakf ' -
We arelinxloua for every folk Street

Methoditi every unidentified Mtho-iiia- t

In the city who I In territory
c--f lolk Ktieet to le preaent
ten Hundny, 4. Hpeclal

tentlon be given to the occasion
In i he Hundny Hchool. and the preach-
ing hour will he pitched to the Idea.

W AIHWORTH AM1CK,
Itouglna Wadaworth of Hartley.

Ten., and Mia Mye Amb-- of thia
city were 1n marriage Hatur- -

y Aunl V. M Brand.
rial parsonage, ine iiev. . m. i rmrrr

rficiiiing. Mr. and Mra. Wadnworlh
Ifft In a car for Colorado Immediately
jifter the ceremony. The groom la agent
at the Denver elation In Hartley, lit
In well known and greatly admired In

loth and Dalhart, having pa- -

cit a hia boyhood daya In thia
city. The la a popular tengra
l.her, who, through wlnaome and
lovable dtspoMllun.-lu- won a large vir
rle of friend. Mr. and Mra. Wad
worth make their home in Hart
ley.

A PARTY VOH THE FRIEND WHO
I.KAYM IN OCT0IER.

didn't have a treat deal tif money

to spend, yet thia dearest friend waa
g. lng to apend the winter and

so want to give a party for
1 ,r one whk-- would atand out.

Hut she hud been gifted with original
Ity to e.-- for lack of an al.und

nce of money.
It waa Octoiwr. The leavea In tier

nthered quantltlea of branrhe of
tilght Utavea and turned room
into hower. The acreen he complete
Iv with woodbine and here and

Moeciallv nyramldlng In

corner, were great hunchea of aalvla
mnA rlnstt-r- a of red herrte.

The nlai-- a card were written In

end ornamented with little hunchea of
and red herrka which were cut

to elxe an Irregular line. A huge

rn basket of fruit passed dur- -

i., iha slmtile luncheon. Prtiee for
contest card winner were fanciful
Mil. ihlnsa ma.U of brown linen

rod etnhnadered In autumn eidor and
ibe gift girl who w going away

waist Imgth negligeewn a rlever little
rt br.wn linen. in goio
en yellow.

It a party!

rum HoriKTY and

ja.k Ounn and Mlaa Rvelyn HamU
"arwell, Teiaa atinn were married at

o'clock Haturday avenlng Judge
Tm.nl. The voung eouple had Intended

to marry late In tha fall, but while

rfinm. at the Harvey Houae Saturday
evening Ihey changed their plana. o

th, wrdding wa raiher a aurnrtaa to
it em their famlllea. a well aa to
ll.lr frlrnda.

The I sure, the daughter of Mra. flu
M Mryn of :it Kat Monroe, on
d ni.sil chamUng and attrag

..... Lidir. Mr. own a
riiH--h ihree mile from Parwell. and
Ihev wUl kt l"ir nonie. mw

vi. ittinn etct to lake an
unsha wrdding trlr ler In tall.

Mia. Fill and Mra. J.
i.hiil were hoateaaea at a
a.ltig narty Ihla weea from CJ to t
..vi-- h in I he evening. After a

mi iinie diving

and doiAa all kind f aquatic amnta.
the gweata went upaUtr to the ob- -

rraiinti halennr. Which la nncoverea
and there wMMr UWea

coffee. About fifty fuesl enjoyrd tlihl
rovel entertainment.

Mra. O. C. llooth of Heary, Arkanaaa,
who haa been In t'lovla for two month,
visiting her slstera, Mra. I'. Kuy.
kendnll and Mia Minnie left
lust Monday fr Amarillo, and from
there atarte dto her home Wednesday
morning. Mr. and Mra. Kuykendull ac-

companied her to the club ground
Rear Amarillo. tin tneir return trip K. N. IJOKM TO
they in aiuiesnoe, arriving in MollKFTIK
C'lovia rnday.

Mia C. W. HarrtMon vlalied In

Amailllo Tuesday.
Frank Dloe left Wedneadoy morning

lor Medicine l.odge, Kanaua, to meet
Mra. Dice and their daughter, Mi
Josephine, who have been visiting,
there thia summer. The three of them
will make the return trip by motor.

Meadamea Hodgea and Klaaner, who
have been the guexta of their aister,

who haa Hhannon. left
for their Itoawell.

Mra. Hodgea Wn In Clnvla for
brother. wolflln, ,Verol while Klaner

spending the
a irt or her vacation in nig
Hpring. Tesa.

nilLDRKKM PKRM0NAIJ4.
Miss (leorgin arrived

Saturduy morulug fronv the C. I. A.
at Denton for a vlalt with her
liarent. Mr. and Mra. K. A.
8he will return after a and
will be accompanied by her sister, Mla

and brother, Marcua.
hia eye the latter will Htate

sanitariums. and Miss will

haa been here y,,m Kirk
ifrom Wisconsin, left toarh dur.

the Mlaa
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Krtlth lansford,

Ran-- 1

lhat iiiHtltutlon. Hince no one haa leen
teo hlng thia art In Children for eome
tear, there should be a great demand
for auch Instruction.

J. NiRhett and children returned
Sunday from a long auto tour of On- -

ml Texaa, West Texaa and New Mex-

ico. When they reached Canyon, on
heir return, their aon. Hill, waa at rick-e- n

with an attack of acute appendi-
citis, and waa taken to Amarillo for
an operation. The operation waa wr- -

'ornied Mnturday. and he I now re--

norted a doing fine. Mra. N'lstiett
In Amarillo to lie with her aon

during hia illness.
Mr. Oeorge Tauiner of Amarillo la

here vlHltlng her parent. Mr. and Mra.
I. K. Adama.-Chll- dre Pot.

IMARIMA VISITOR IS
KNTKRTAINKD.

Mra, amerky Amarillo. who. will
ter baby, were gueata of Mlsaea Ktbet
Fiiqua, Haw-- I and Waldlne Wllaon. ow
Wednesday, waa honor gueat at a tarn- -

ly dinner given at the Fuqua home
it 13 o'clwk. and ol a pU-n- party
lvn by the Mlsaea Wllaon at Moth

irs' Park In the evening-- .

Just delicious picnic supper aprvad
m the soft gras and eaten aa an ad
junct to most delightful aocal Inter--

tiurx provided an ideally pleaaajil
venlng, the dinner party furnishing

noonday an equally pleasant mingling
r congenial suirita.

(he picnic iwrty gave pleasure to
Irs. Hinerky of Amarillo. Mr. and M.'a.

I. II. Wilson. Mr. and Mra. J. I
Fuqua. Mlseea Utlim and 1'ihel ruque,.
Huxel. Waldin and Flod Wllaun."

nwunlng. lh Methqi ,.rfforu

of

H.

of

"I?- - PARTY rtlR
PARIM VISITOR.

Mi Crystelle Owen waa hostess at
i forty-tw- party WedewOuy morning.
honoring her guest, Miss Adna Otlene
linmea of lart. Cut flowera were used
'n the decoration of the houae. and a
ery enjoyable eerk-- e of gamea were

played, after which a eulad course waa
wrved.

The guest were the hitnoree and
Misses Lorraine Milea of Marshall.
Jterla IJoyd of Rig Hpring. Kllsb.th
ind Fannie fkiode. txiulse Lamb. Wy-non- a

Oueet. Naomi Merlin. Mary Pau
line Prltchett. Duma.
K.rfierU Tudor. Virginia Key. Lucille
Mendowa. Alnta Hiler, Mar-ar- Hoe-er- ,

Klennor Mcfiown. Klectra Ander-
son, (lladya McBrsle, Avla Hickman.

gnea Coleman, Elodla ('.roves, Nell
Meyers, lla B. HUton. A.WUilde

siaton. Heulah Khelton and Margaret
Scott. Plalnvlew New.

,ar.n itM m " "I hiRS, T. A. PAMiWEU. PIJCAHEH
ly toned ana toe -- .al.Z Pl.tTTMVILUi. N. Y At IHEVCK.

a

or

t the

rnibroKlcred

n.l

la

awlmmlng.

tkalatara

O.

at

MORNINH

Wllhelmlna

Among the artists In a epecial pro--J

Tram rendered on the SSrd of August I

n the Iteformetl Church at I'lattsvllle, I

X. T.. waa Mra. T. A. Caldwell, daugh--
er of Mr. and Mra. W. A. Nash of j

Plnlnvlew. Mra. Caldwell read MC.lv '

Them a Uvlng Chance." from "With--
n the lit," -- Ilia Courler., by O.
Henry, and "At the Matinee." by Mar- -

lorle It. Cook. The I'lattavllle paper.
ommentlng on Mra. CaldweD'a reading,
haracterites her aa a reader of charm
md versatility. Plalnvlew Rvenlng
Herald.

SPLASH PARTY AT KRKHH.
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Cobb. Mr. snd

Mra C. II. Cu.1. Colonel Htnvth and
Mr. and Mr. J. W. Hayne. Miss Lulu j

liaynea ana eira, Hwan 01 inerman,
nd Mlaa Hwan tt Toprka. Kan., en- -

toyed a ilash parly at Kress Hatur--

tay night.- - After .enH'Ina I" water

DOINGS DUFFS

L LET 3 QWX
I TOM'
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fo ran hour the party returned to the
hunie of Mr. and Mra. John Klllutt.
where a dsllrtoua auier waa wi ved
on the lawn. After uiper the evening;
wna spent with music and dancing.

AMR!LI)XS KNTFKTAINKH
AT IIICKKI-OKI- i.

A motor Irlii to the creek, n ilunge
In It stmrkling wuti-r- , nml a eunriw
breakfaxt. rompletwl one of a number
of dcllirritftil affair which hnve made
the vlalt here of Mlse Clsru Oiirrte,
Ula Wolflln and Mary Hall, all of
Amarillo, and Ml Cnrrle .ee White of
Lalla. o pleasant.

The Jolly event took place ftundny
morning, the young iieonle returning
In time for Hundny Hrhisil. Hereford
Brand.

o.
visited

In refjMiiiHe to an Invitation from
the Mot.ec tic Chapter tirder if the
Knwtern Hliir, to the Miami Chupler, to
ii.tnc and vIhII their ihupti-r- . mid nt
the name time put on the Initiation
work for a rlasa of cnndliUtea quite a
delegation went nver Tucsilay evening.

the crowd from Miami and
other vMiIng guests, there wn some
thing like seVenty-flv- ieple present.
The member ij the refreshmenta i nitv--

mlttee who serw-- ua so bountlf ully
wlth ice cream and cake Insisted that
we eat all that had been prepared, but
It waa simply-;byon- us. nnd when
we left there was still one full freexer
of rream and Ttignerous cakes mill un-

cut.

MJHH l tl. HIMilNS. IIONORKK.
XI Ins l.tila Hlaglns. 'who ha lieen

Viireit Inert at a. nuinler 4 delightful
fcffnlr dutina; tier visit here, among
wlil.-- were a swimming party and n
fllbnic. w-- ngalo honor.-- d at a biidg
Iwrty givn hy Mr. W. t.'. Strong Man
May afternoon. After aeveral spirited
rounds of the game Mlsa Agnes Carnea
held high score, and wn presented
With a novel powder puff. Mlsa Mr-tell- a

Walker was consoled with n
dainty handkerchief. The hnstesa.
aisled by Meadumes Troy Thninpaon
and Jack Wade, served a deliicoua two-cours- e

latf luncheon. Dulbart Texan.

IK YOC ARK WF.I.I, RHKII.
You will have the wedding gift whl.'h

you aend to your friend mnrked with
the Initials of the bride.

You will not hold your knife and
fork when you pasa your plate for a
second helping. They ahould be aide by
Hide on the edge of the plate.

You will not uae Individual aalt eerv-Ic- e

on your table. The better form now
for a dinner of eight or twelve people
1 two services, which ahould lie passed.
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her home, where she will iyeni trying get relief a
,,r icw monins. - larvuiiun .e.think It few hot ' .
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eluj. In tlo.' Miiiil I'f
W. Henry, HO Kentucky Ht., Dulla. i

Tela.
H fine had stoma, h trouble 1

weluhiil two hundred and ten ih.uiuIh
and ns the picture of health and u I

V i l a man physically m could have
lieen iiaiitis. I rin
I welxluil only a bundled five
IMiunds n nd was a stuidow of my
forin.r self and got so I could;
finrdly stand on my feet.

I was about a miserable a a
man could' lie when I mart.il on Tanluc
and I can hardly renliye It. although It
J true, I'm ut last u well man. I
enjoy eating now like I did when 1 waa
n my digestion I

have gained hack twenty x Hindi of I

1 lost and am gaining every day.
There la doubt ' in my mind that ,

Tanluc saved my life und I fell I would ,

ta showing a spirit of Ingratitude not to
tell otheis Kbout it."

lac In Amnrllo hy RhihIiI '

"'Drug Co. i

KXPRKMHION. . .

Mary Miller Rcard, Ruren
Htreet. Phone IJ45. , .' '

RhKU.
loan ttf Mis WHlJIUdke

ltl and Forest W.sidy. toih f thia
city, waa eulemnlaed In Amurlllo

August 21.
lulde a daughter of Mra. Oe

tar Vaughn. Hhe haa teen a mudenl
of Hereford lUgh rbhuol,
known here.

grmHii a aon of C. W. Woody
mid la employed ul the llnjjMl
Htallon.

Immediately following the ceremony,
the young couple, by the
bride' cousin, R. K. lUillard, left for
a visit with relative In the K"t. I'pon
their return they will be ut home In
Hereford.

Friend of both congratulate. Hera-for- d

Brand. " ,

MRS. JOHNSON AM) ftQKK
RKTl'RN TO CLAKENDON,

Mra. T. C. Johnson Ev-

erett and IJoyd, relumed horn Friday

KKTWKF.N POLK AND TAVUIK ON PIKTH WTREICT

We Close Monday, Labor Day

H8B

DALLAS STATES

mm
- - We arc offering very special prices on

Silk Underwear

Kid Gloves
t

Handkerchiefs

Oueen Qu.'tlitv Oxfords and Pumps in Satin and
" . ilrmt-- ami r.Lirl: Kid. '

Get ready for Labor and Industrial Show Week
We are prepared,

STORE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M. "

ilbtO DHY G83D3 69.
SUCCESSORS TO THE FAIR

Entrance Corner Polk and 104-- f -- 8 East Fifth St

SOCTHKKN POLK AND TAILOR ON PUTH HTRKKT

Specials
per rrata
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evening lifter a visit ot fee weikf
with relative u .Mctrpiill, Gntud
C'buln, lli'iMikHiit iiiul New Columbia,

Illinois. They enjoyed a ili'llghtful vs--

it. and Ibe Ihis repot a line ride on
'

In- - trip by ht. .uiit.oil fioni lirookpnlt
l M.'lropoliM. Ttify uli--o u sliort
MhII in , In I it lulls with JuIiii- - ;
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Skin Tortured

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

GLASSES
Dr. llaude Wokotl. Speclallat

Room I Ray Rynum Uulldlng

Exceptional Values

4?

TKQXtti

"T.VtvSO

tw

SCHOOL APPAREL
School Dresses at astonishingly low

prices, Wc and up to $4.W.

Men s Department
4 Men's Dependable Suits

$14.75 $22.50 ' $24.75

rm
Our constant purpo it to enre you

much lower price.

Two Lemon Sodas

Babies Sleep

FITTED

' 1

WiUl r ....

0
Lon

H'ir of 'The illrnrle Ma",
S RKi HAYR--3
Tuea. Wed Sept. 1 1 7 '

.

in

PACE ONE

wFor,lOlYrUn,,
Betty Coctpton

Oiiney

Million Theatre

New

Fall Dresses
We can lio.it of these dresses being
absolutely the newest creations in
style and colorings.

Materials of Canton Crepe and SaUti
are those of Silk, while Woolen Dress-

es consist of materials of Twill 'Cord,
Tricot ine and Serge. ;

'

--I ,'''
Dresses that you would considef to be
of the more expensive type, for they
resemble those creations that are ex-

pensive. a

Through a lucky purchase we arc able
to sell this particular assortment' at
only I

.

$26.50

Ofgfi e uwiisi
n

"

P

Now .Re
THE HFADlMit'fH

The Popular Hatin3l2Stor'
.i i

Husset, Steel. Olive Green and BlaCkyEtpe-- "

cially designed by the J. C Penny tyvityiny. .

Close rolling brim, permanent edge , u

$2.93 V.
V-.'.-

'!r' .. '.

MOVING FORWARD
Through 312 Stotes. We have thousarVdj of
customers availing thcmselves.of ourrcXfra
ordinary values. .

New ball stvlcs include Smart Dresset for
Women : 'V

$14.75 $19.75 $22.50 -

.4 ; t.

Boys' Better Suits

'
$8.90 $8.90 S10.C0

QUALITY, S1CRV1CF. KCONOMY
5t1

i nri t. uii'i mm "iui3 - iv..jv. -- -

ltov Gothing, Underwear, nqe8.
Trv our footwear.

Mmi.

r ft,.

$1.89 $2.98 $148 . to$4.t8

t !. 3 r i

'Incorporated . :s

312 DEPARTMENT STORES . ,

DYAU-MA- N

.
--

i - ; ki : ! .
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